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^is is the final issue of The Adrertiser
for 1959. Tie staff will take its auimal
Jaave and resume pubUsaiion Jan. 7,

W^if
'

Business and"editorial offices will
Sa open Dec. 28,29,30 and 31 and Jan.

PLYMOUTH'S UNOmOIAL
ambassador to SOth state of Hawaii
recoived traditional welcome of lei
and aioha upon arrival there prior
to Accession day. Christian Weber

avows he liked Hawaii, learned fun
damental (with emphasis on first
syllable) of hula, will teach all who
admit to being 66 ‘‘if accompanied
by both parents”.

2 from 9 to 11:30 a. m.
Annual pr?sentation of letters to Santa
appears on pages 6 and 7 today.

S.'Sr Coftegions return

Tampa’s Einsels here

inwiibrdindiisfnf Tor family holiday
What may be a break in the
heretofore all but impregnable
front against national unions
odmrred at Willard last week.
International Brotherhood
of Teamsters, the union nm by
Jimmy Hoffa. won an NLRBconducted election and the
right to represent hourly employees of Midwest Industries,
Inc.
The vote was 105
80.
It's the first organizing of
any Industry in Willards altlwugh railroad employees
have been unionized for many
yearsk
^
Midwest is a subsidiary of
Madcm Tool 4c Die Co.. Clevand manufactures childm's bicycles, metal furni
ture and toys.

A score of college students
has returned home to pass the
Christmas recess with parents
and friends.
D. Richard Akers, student
in Case Institute of Technolo
gy, and James Wasserman,
„udent in Western
Wes
Reserve
university, have come from
Cleveland to lx with their
parents, the D. E. Akerses and

Mn. BrMks loses
molNr, suddenly
Mother of Mrs. Raymond L.
Brooks. Mrs. Fdnny Cooke. 7\
died in her home. London
West road, early Friday.
AIthou2*h she ‘iiimDiai*

rilYCIC iwaci gCD fore, her deatl. was unexpect-

medalforrtflery
Pvt. 1st. Class Donald H.
Baker, 23, whose wife, Delor
es. and parents, Mk. and Mrs.
Henry P. Bakhr, live
53
Mills avenue, recently/ quailtied as expert in firing the M-1
rifle while serving with the
24th Infantry Division in Ger
many.
Baker is assigned to Com
pany A of the division's 28th
Infantry. He entered the Army
in June, 1958, end arrived ov
erseas the following Decem
ber,
A 1953 graduate of Plym
outh High school, Baker was
employed by the Roneer Rub
ber Co.. Willard, before en
tering the Army.

Soudan seiitoiKad
on nidrols offense
On plea of^guilty to a charge
of “Imowingly permitting a
person ot good repute to have
illicit sexual relations with a
female cerson of good reptite
for chastity on premises controUed bv him.” Dr. Eugene M.
Souders. Willard chiropra^r,
was sentenced to a temT' of
from one to five years ih Ohio
Bute Penitentiary Dec. 14.
Souders had been returned
from the State Hospital for the
Criminally Insane at Lima,
where he was examined for 10
days.
A previous sentence of one
year in the Toledo workhouse
and Sne of $1,000 will probab
ly be suspended, Huron county
court house sources said.

She was found by her
daughter.
Bom in Maidstone-by-Dover, Er^land, Nov. 25, 1884.
Mrs. Cooke was the widow of
Waittir Cooke. Two other
daughters Mrs. Dale McKinney and Mrs. Michael Mackey,
She:Iby rural, and four sons,
Maurice and Edward, Shelby
route 3, and Walter, Jr„ Shel
by route 2 and Reginald (Rex)
Shelby, survive.
Last rile, were conducted
Monday at 10 a.m. from the
BurkduU Funeral home, Shel
by, with burial in Mt.-Pleas
ant cemetery, Plymouth town
ship.

Mrs. I^awrence Wasserman.
Jack E. McQuate, senior in
Capital univerbity, Bexley, is
here with his parents, the R.
Earl McQuales.
Roy J. Johnson, Jr., medical
student, and Vaughn D’Lee
Faust, Karen Webber and
C Mnh akc2 cxJeanoronald
Bette Carter, nursing students,
have come from Ohio State university, Columbus, for the
Yule holidays.
L. Edward Taylor. Bliss col
lege student, is here from Co
lumbus with his parents, the
Vincent L. Taylors.
Dennis McGinnis, freshntan
in Ohio university, Athens, is
ing his parents, the Kenvisiting
i»eth D. McGinnises.
vinniscs.
Gary D. Levering, George
Wa.^hington university, Wash
ington, D. C., is here with his
parents, the D. H. Leverings.
Marycllen Briggs, freshman
in Ohio Northern university,
is visiti.ng the W. J, Briggses.
Sandra S. Snyder, junior in
BowUing Green State univer
sity, IS visiting the Vance Sny
ders.
Janet Mclntirc, Northwest
ern university, Evanston. 111.,
and Louise Mclntire, freshman
in Jackson College for Women.
Medford. Mass., arc with their
parents, the R. L. • Meintires.
William Archer, freshman at
Tri-State college, Angola. Ind.
arrived Thursday for the
Christmas recess with his par
ents. the Charles Archers. He
returns Jan. 8.

. Mr. and Mrs A. Ray Einsel
and daughter of Tampa, Fla.
are here visiting their parents,
the Robert Bachrachs and the
Don W. Einsels, Jr.

Chest missed by $300

MARCIA McGregor

irs'Carmen Ohio',
forNissMcGregor,
for whiler quarter
Marcic McGregor, daugh
ter of the Roy McGregors.
Plymouth route 1, will sub
stitute "Carmen Ohio” for
the "Carmine Ohio" that's
her alma mater for the win
ter quarter.
A junior in Ohio State un
iversity, she’ll enter Mexico
City college. Mexico City. D.
F., in connection with her
course in elcmcnfary pedag
ogy at Ohio SUte.
Miss McGregor will pass
the Yule holidays at Ft. Lau
derdale, Fla., with her par
ents and join the party bound
for Mexico at New Orleans,
La.
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FortMjr aadar knife
W. L Fortney uadenml
■vgcry lot wMk at a hoepitd
id Port Arthts-, Ttat Th. Fort■lyi left Mverel woA, .«o to
tbe winter with thMr
fUhtir end eon-in-law, tb*
M SMthMi, in Ofwrw, Tn.

. mifOBIALIZINa a nymonOi
mthre who wu foimder ai home ee.
oDomks u prnfiwinnil oamt for
womoB OB eoth anniirenuy of tha
oetahHehmont of AmorlcsB Home

Plymouth observing
145th Christmas
This community of 1,600
souls is putting the finishing
touches on the village's 145th
celebration of Christendom’s
beginning, the birth of the baJesus in a stable at BethleStores ano business houses
will dismiss their employees
today at 5 p.m. to enable them
t obe with their families for
Christmas eve.
Sacred observance of the
holidays begins for Protestants
at 11 p.m., when annual can
dlelight services begin. Roman
Catholics will mark the advent
of Christmas with-services an
hour later.
High mass will be sung in
St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic
Mission church by its pastor,
the Rev. William Conces, at
midnight. Tomorrow masses
will be celebrated at 6:25, 8
and 10 a.m.
Presbyterians and other
Protestants wU conduct w'atch
night services in candlelight at
n p.TT
Ann
inual Christmas eve can
dlelight service will be held
by First Evangelical Lutheran
church at 11 p.m. today.
Junior choir, directed by
Mrs. Frederick Ford and Mrs.
Quentin Roam, will sing the
anthem and lead the congre

Xoonomi(» aeBocUtion, Miami aoivMty has re-named its home econom
ics laboratory bnilding in honor of
10b Isabel Sevier, bohi here in '60.
—photo by Miami dni^reity

gational singing.
Lutheran Sunday school
program will be presented
Sunday. Mrs. Edwin Beeching,
chairman, Mrs. Charles Harr
ington and Mrs. Lace William
son comprise the committee.
Nursery, kindergarten, pri
mary and junior department
puplis will participate. Max
Cayv/ood will be organist.
Kindergarten department
will organize the first choir,
primary and junior depart
ment the second.
"The Christmas Story”, a
pageant, will be presented by
Marcia Mac Michael, narrator:
Thomas Hursh, Gabriel: Sus
an Root, Mary; James Enderby, innkeeper: Roger Roberts,
Joseph:
Also, Bonnie Jo Lasch, first
angel; Nancy Sloan, second
angel; Susan Mack, third an
gel; Richard Adams, first
shepherd; Daniel F. Shields,
third shepherd; David Root,
Herod; Clyde Lasch. first king;
David Moore, second king;
Jerry Harrington, third king.
A soical hour for parents,
pupils and guests will follow
the presentation.
The James P. Moores will be
hosts in the parish house, the
R. Harold Macks in the church
annex.

Mosher wins GOP support
State Senator Charles A. ly addressed the group after
Mosher (R-Oberlin) has the its decision \ias announced.
endorsement of his party in
8^' MEANS: 'ALhi.s Candida^- tor nomination though other Republicans may
and election lo succeed Rep. enter the primary race, enA. David Baumhart. Jr., (R- drosement of Mosher by the
Vermilion) as 13th district central committee means he'll
Congressman.
have the support of the party
The 53-yoai-old Oberlin professionals end access to
publisher, wl-.osc grandfather party funds to support his
served in
Illinois legisla campaign.
ture with Abraham Lincoln, is
Married, the father of a son*
completing hi.s fifth two-year and a daughter, Mo.sher has
term in the upper hou.se at Co been a new'.spaperman 31
lumbus. He v/a^: first elected years, since 1940 as publisher
10 years ago when the freak of the Oberhn News-Tribune.
two-year term last fell to the
He U a graduate of Oberlin
20-23rd diririct.
college and the winner of more
The GOF central commit legislative accolades than any
tee met in Sandusky Dec. 16 senator of hi.s tenure. He is
and unanimously accorded its w'idely acclaimed for his sup
support to Mo<her, who brief port and steering of Jhe Ohio

“open mcctingr" law, b y
which no .^public body ma>
take actii!^^n any piece j7
business tmleas the public —
and the press — are permitted
to attend.
Judge Elizabeth Beil Wint
er, wife of Ralph Winter, for
merly a member of the Ohio
Public Utilities commission,
says she’ll contest the GOP
nomination for Ohio Supreme
Court with former Governor
C. William 0'Ne;l of Marietta.
Both seek the unexpired term
of the late J. Garfield Stewart
Mrs. Winter, v/ho lives in LeRoy and practiced law in Lo
di, is now juoge of the Medina
court, the first woman elected
to that office.

Some professional pride
The Republican central committ
ee in the 13th district couldn’t poss
ibly have made a better choice than
our colleague in the newspaper bus
iness, State Senator Charles Mosh
er, to cai ry the party banner in the
laec fur Cotigress.
We've lieeii for Senator Mosher in
each of his i-ampaigns and see no rea
son to (lesi-r now.

^M
'

Plymouth 1959 Community
Chest fell just about $300 short
of its goal ®f $3,425.
Mrs. Ben Kensinger, treas
urer of the drive, reports $3,128.15 has been contributed.
Board of directors plans to
meet next week to pro-rate
the sum among the partici
pating agencies.

. THOMAS. Ultol IPtlM

He has a tough road ahe.ad of him.
For one ihiiig. he has served with
greatest distinction a district comp
rised of Lorain, Medina, A.shland and
Richland counties, hut now .seeks on
reputation for high merit, which is
well deserved, to serve a district of
four counties among whicK only Lor
ain is familiar territory. He is almost
a complete newcomer to Huron, Erie and Sandusl^ counties. And he
was beaten in Lorain county, where
he is domiciled, by his Demoemtie

opponent in 1958.
With a few notable exceptions, we
haven’t been impressed by the kind
of statesmanship exhihited by Ohio
members of the House of Represent
atives. If Mosher is elected, and we
believe that he will he, Ohio can be”a
little prouder of the kind of man and
tbe kind of statesmanship it has sent
to the Congres.s.
Neighboi-s who may not he eligible
to vote in tlie Llth district for thi.s
outstanding newspaperman - states
man are not without good fortune. A'
highly capable man of the same c.illing, albeit with less age and experi
ence, seeks the GOP nomination in
the 17th district. He is John M. Ashbrook of Johnstown.
This is one newspaper that’s just
as proud as can be that Uie profess
ion has produced two nieh' exoelleDE
candidates.
' ■ i
' ^
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The Rev. Dr. John Green,
formerly supeiintendent of the
Mansfield dUtrict of the Me24 Cornrlius VanderBUt
Brenda Kay Smith ,
as Mrs. D. E. Fetters
Ellen Binion
Sandra Jacobs
Diane Louise Fazio

as John Helbig

Louis Lynch. Jr.
Marilyn E. Haas
Robert Craig Pugh
S7 Edward Kok
Arthur Jacobs
Donald Burrer
Harold V. Ruckman
Donald Grabach
Rhoda Sourwine
Joan Posteiha
Donna Evans

f;

as Mrs. Ralph Ream

Mrs .Ruth H. Davis
as Roger Van Loo
30 Ray Lynch
31 Thomas Smith
Kitty R. Cunningham
1 Joseph Lee Fenner
Judy Kay Fenner
Mrs. Rose Fazio
Mrs. Harry ZUli, Jr.
Frank KieHer
Mrs. Quentin Ream
3 Vera Sourwine
Francis A. Dorion
3 Fred Fransens
John Mack
Mrs. Gerald H. Miller
Mrs. H, Vandervort
Mrs. Edward Rainer
4 Catherine A. Bahcock
Iden Jackson
Mayor WiUiam Fazio
5 Phyllis Lasch
Kenneth Wolf
Helen Thompson
W. E. Hollenbaugh
0 A. Dean Grabach
Loah Hamilton
Gary Ray Smith
Christian Weber
'

i
r
r
f: "

tor of Norwalk's First
dist church, wiil preach in
Plymouth and Shiloh Metho
dist churches Sunday.
The Rev. Df. Green retired
from the ministry at Norwalk
in June.

Two boys, girl receive
B&crament of baptism

The David E. Cooks were araong families gathering at the
D. W. Cook home in Shelby ,
Friday night to celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary.
The Harold Shaffers will
entertain Mr. I and Mr,. C. W.
HUP of Chatiield. the Alton G.
Shaffers of Shelby and the
Rev. George Shaffer of Clev
eland tomorrov
W

Libraty aets Tale hours

Two boys and a girl were
baptized by the Rev. Thomas
S. Taylor during services in
the Methodist church Dec 13.
They were Andrew James
Daron. son of the Roger Dar-'
ons; Robert Scott Hanline, son
of the Charles Hanlines. and
Terri Aon Hale, daughter of
the Ishmel Hales.

Holiday hours for Plymouth
Branch Ubraiy are announced
by Mrs. Harold Shaffer, libra-

Tip Top Oleaners
Hymerth
iraiazd

The libraty wiU be closed
Dec. 24. 25. 26 and 31. and
Jan. 1. Regular hours will be
maintained other than these
days.

CDany thanks (or your loyal
friendship and patronage. If good wishes were
snowflakesg we'd snow you under a blizzard
of them! Have a wonderful holiday season!

YuihideJPI

Keith Barber Shop
LOWELL, FLORENCE, RUTH •

May your Holiday Saaton
be jam-packed with much
joy and Chrittnjas merriment

IMitaiiiatoopiKlalka
at our ylM»t nMloai. «t
ninf to oR oar Moafr Ikt
Saana's tnottois. Vi widi

Border*s Market
bsx Street

DELICIOUS NEW

dip for chips

land sales recorded
V

Serve right from lit oltroctive contoiner.
Wonderful loo oi o salad dressing, topping
for baked polotoes, on vegeloblts,- in
casseroles.

'

Plymouth

oaQboadoaatf|oofl«<Rk.

Sharpleaa Texaco Service

MoV th« light of th«
Star guide ui to a
Chrittnvoft rich in
tpirituol mooning.

OROES TODAY FROM YOUR MILKMAN or
PICK UP FROM GROCER S DAIRY CASE.

/

yea ol tbo kelMoy jeyt wllli

•AJojousf if
Ckristip

and dresajng
H. James and Clara Root
have sold land in New Haven
township to Ralph and Helen
Rogers, according to a deed
filetl with the Huron county
recorder.
Henry and Martha Van Loo
and the Plymouth Block Co.
have transferred title to land
^in New Haven _Jownship to
,rDon Roe.
^
I
Crist and Edith Sheely have
sold property in Plymouth to
Mary Sheely and others.

dU good luck,
cheer, all good
things we wish our many
good (fiends at holiday time.

Willard Dairy

PHONE 4421
■He Home of Dairy Products at Their Best

Fenner Plumbing and Heating
JutI popped
Ufa • Fire - Aate . HoapitM - I.liMllly • Ufa . Fhe • AWe • Hoapllal ■

I

ThinkOf

up la soy a friendly
“Hallo" and
with you and yoofs

;
Foster L Keinath
5 When You Need Insurance
i 207 E. Main St Plymouth, 01
^
TeL 7-6772

mvdi happinoa threughoid
tho Chrisimat nastnl'

Ufa ■ Fira • AeOe ■ HoaplM . LUS*y ■ Ufa

AaOo-Ha^ ■

Barker Chevrolet and Oldimobila
SHELBY, OHIO

NEW HIGH RATE
ON SAYINGS

(Effeetfre Jaaeary 1. 19M for firat half el IfM)
uletide greeh'ngs
your fire deportment tends.
Jerome Mcore
William Van Wagner
Francis Guthrie
Wallace Redden
Clayton Williams
Billy Vanderpool
Lester Shields
Woodrow tj'irs
LaVerM Moote
Vouit Lilk>
Harold Ross
Percy Dean
Carl M. McPherson
George Lesho

L.

Chester Garrett
a Harold Mack
Judson A. Morriaoon
Woodrow Smith
Quentin Ream
I.ace Wniiim— i_\

*^our ■fire'JDejtartme.nt

Open Your Aeeount Today • • •
... Any Afflovnf.. a Any Tfme.. a
aAVOfoa

ARB iNsineED

to

n*.Me.«e

BT AN AOXNCT OF THE 0.8. OOVERNMENT

Pe^ lederai Savm^
1X7 M A«Mi* W«t
M—fIBi. OUa
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Bellevue quintet faces big field On rtie
defending Booster tourney title Sidelines

By THX OLD TUCKS

Second annual Plymouth
Booatera club inde^dent
basketball tournament is und
er way on the Sandusky street
hardwood with 11 clubs vying
lor the winniug trophy.
Strayer Insurance, Bellevue,
last year s champs, is defend
ing the title.

Monday night, ShUoh Shell,
with Milford Williams and Jobey Hughes in the lineup,
played Weithman Construc
tion of Bucyrus; Northwestern
A. C., West Salem, comprised
of some playeis formerly on
the Huskie quintet that woo
the state Class A title, includ-

Bob’s Oafs

tog Dean
:
Chanoe. met Fergica
of Mansfield,
i
whose Itoeup
boasted Wilmer Fowler. Nor-

jpingham. tackled 3rd Street
Church of the Bremen, Ash
land.
I^t night, Medina StarAards. with Lou Tsipis and Pat
Gallagher. Black River High
school coaches; Jim Nowakowski. former Willard, Tulane and Kent eager who now
lives in Wodswprth; Gary
Prahst, Wolverine end of two
seasons back, and ' Jimmy
Johnston, celebrated Akron
university player, met Crest
line Whippets; and Myers
Pumpers, Ashland, having exAshland Eagle luminaries suit
ed up, played the winner of
Monday’s Shiloh - Bucyrus
scrap.
Saturday, the defending
champs. Strayei’s, tackles the
survivor of Fergies vs. North
western A. C. and Weber’s
Cafe, which has loaded up
with Joe Lapchick, assistant
coach at St. Peter’s Mansfield,
former John Carroll star,
meets the winner of Purcell's
vs. 3rd Street Brethren.
Semi-finals arc set for Mon
day night and finals and con
solation for Wednesday night.
Admis«<ion is 50 cents.
MORE SPORTS NEWS
ON PAGE 8
TODAY

The roundball season is 45
per cent over and some facts
are increasingly apparent.
One is that come New Year’s
day, Plymouth's Big Red
should have but a single de
feat against seven wins. Crest*
line hasn’t the power on the
hardwood that it showed on
the grid last fall.
Another is that on another
night, the Big Red would have
walloped Madison's Rams. But
when, as Coach Daup has
pointed out, "you have all
your players turning cold on
the same night”, it’s pretty
hard to puli it out. Madison
shot only 25 per cent, but Ply
mouth’s slightly-under-20 fig
ure was worse.
A third is that the hometown
fan won’t see so much of his
favorite quintet in 1960 as he
did in 1959 unless he wants to
risk life, limb and property on
what may well be icy roads to
follow the team on the road.
Plymouth has 10 regularly
scheduled contests remaining
to play. Six of them are road
games.
TWO OF THEM ARE APT
to tell a good deal about where
this edition uf the Big Red
may go during tournament
play. Norwalk, a Class AA
outfit which’U play its tourn
ey ball at Sandusky, is the foe
at the beginning of the 1960
.slate. Grant Walls has a bet
ter club than in past years; the

A Joyous time,
Ihie Season of

LUij

the year—a time
for us all lo enjoy
good fellowship, good cheer and
Holiday happiness, A time, also,
for us lo express gratitude for
pleasant associations and warm

f'm

friendships such as yours.

Brougher’s
ST
ANTIQUE anij
amt I’KFn
USED FUBNITURE

Ira dnd Anna Brougher
Charles Easly, Charles Bixby
and Paul Collier

PLEASE SEE PAGE 8

The Advertiser's Page about

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

NEWS &
VIEWS
by HENRY J. WIEES

They say the pro<rf of a pudiling
of
-- *a
_ ^)d***"t
,-.d auto polic;,
the claims service you get!
Take Nationwide auto i
a<Kc..; the favorite of
SSSoo ci?o^;Sday. ZL:

Td like to tellTw
Nationwide—how it j
active voice in company affain
through unktuc Policyholder Adviiory Commmccs (no other in
surance company has such a
N.n!

fr^ndly****
iendly . . **'aSi*5oV“*f‘
. over
of all
age can do for you and your
aima are paid in 24 hours and
over 66% in 72 hours!

Just give me a nag ■ I'm ah
41 near as your phofve.
Sincere/y yours.

HENRUWIERS

jlJjATIONWIDE
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
home •fflcm ftkmikmi. OW«

mF
3tom the bottom of our hearts^ we wish
our frieruis and patrons all the joys of a
wonderful holiday season. May every star
you reach for be yours ... may every
hope ytw have bo fulfilled ... and may you
war bo rich in love arid ccmpanionship.
Our Christmas wish for every
one we know is for a wonderful holiday season,
just filled to overflowing with all the traditional
joys, warm good cheer and good fellowship.

iOe'd like you to know how
very much we have appreciated your patronage
and we’re looking foniterd to the pleasure of
serving you in the future as we have in the past.

MOleri' Hardware and Appliance*

-.r.-v».- 7' --.-i
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To our Mends, a holidsy wish that
they mqr anjoy all the beat of the season.
Harper’s News Center
SUELBY, OHIO

Otr tiactft iroti*
tnSi hr III. ytid-

klialHnimw.

The Dulls
TED MAC BLIND LAUNDRY

MF

r

b!!^k

rmm

1/ WM^ ’ nm'*
»x^
si»|: "V'" ^'
l
w' ■ i*’
Sbelby was elected by AMFAmerican Machine and Foun*
dry Co. as ideal site for advertising pictures of typical'
American lebure time activi*
tics. Entire city Joined in the

fun. Photographer it Caking
one of the photos appearing in
the Dec. 28 edition
**Life”
as a carload of AMF equip*
menC b unloaded. Not one
professional model was used

^DPm
V

i

lltk Um ko|M tkst tht ttaiM wHI
brisf yia skMiag kspyisttt.

Heck Cleaners

and Shelby townspeople appear throughout the threepage series. Central figure b
Wayne Carleton, Shelby school
board member,

Stevenson’s. Drug Store
SHELBY, OHIO

In tune with the spirit oi Chiistmea
we extend holiday oreetinas to oU
our blends. It is our hope that this will
be a most joyful Yulelide for everyone.

-JL '

_ ":iTf

' ■

....

, -1^

,T.1M

l\v

P uiitt j mjfi
Home ia where the heart is at holiday time, and
we hope both your home and your heart
are filled with joy as you gather
with your dear onea to celebrate in the true
qririt of love and good fellowshiix

ta&?3fir

in

\mm
Uay health, bappinaM and good diaer
aotar your home thia Chriatmaa and remain
there for years to coma.

fheUMoUlhop

the reason for this emergency
being that the provisions for
compensation herein provided
are necessary in order to continue the operation hcrain

Elemenfary precautions
The epute of breaking and enter
ing otfenaea recorded hereabouts
suggests the need for oome elementaiy preoautionB. It also suggests that
booming business conditions re^rted elsewhere certainljr do not obtain
locally.
.

Krst, habitually lock your doors
and windows. Don’t make it eaay for
the footpad to gain entrance.

The whys and wherefores of this
fact are too sordid to consider during
Ohristmos week and .we shall delaj
'doing it imtil after the New Year.

Fourth, report the sight Or hear
ing of suspicious persons or sounds.
Notify the police when you plan to be
away for more than a day,

Bnt it is pertinent that we should
set down the precautionary measures
suggested by law enforcement agen
cies to prevent brnglaries.

Second, don’t advertiso the pres
ence of valuables,
Tliird, leave a night light burning.

provided are neoesaaty in order to continue the operation of
the fire depurtitaent for the
protection of the lives and
health of the people of the

I $1^1
^

Fatmersand Truckers
— SAVE MANY DOLLAES PEE TON —

HAULCOALDIREaFROHMINE
We have top quaUty Oil 'Treated Stoker Coal
also good buming Lump coal By hauling direct
from mine you save $ $ $ ’ $ $ per ton
over the cost of shipped in coal.
24 hour service Monday through Friday

IHEWniOWnOOKCOECO.
RJUD. No. 5, Coshocton, Ohio.
Mine 6 miles west of Roscoe on State Rt 271
If it’s for sale, an AOVEETISEE want ad will sell it

r

ii,

Out of a Holy night came a message of Peace on
Earth, aitd the happiness of eternal hope, faith
and joy. Ve widi for you this
happinta^ at Chriannas, and for
many yean to come.

Cook Advertidag Service
•bvH E Cmk

B. W. Cart

1:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL,
VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. TRANS
FERRING FUNDS FROM THE
GENERAL FUND TO THE
FIRE EQUIPMENT AND AP
PARATUS FUND, THE SAME
IN THE AMOUNT OF $4,000.00. AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL.
VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION I. $4,000.00 shall be
transferred from the (general
Fund to tlie Fire Equipment
and Apparatus Fund for the
purchase of fire apparatus,
and the Clerk and Treasurer
are authorized and directed to
issue the necessary vouchers
therfor.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an emergency measure, neces
sary for the immediate pres
ervation of the public peace,
health, welfare and safety and
shall go into immediate effect,
the reason for this time to ac
quire. keep and maintain suf
ficient fire equipment and appar
aaratus forr the protectioi
protection of
the lives and healtA of the pe
ople of the Village.
Thurman R. Ford
President of Council
Passed: This 15 day of Dec. 59
Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
24,7c

and a

Happy New Year
to all of our friends

£mm

ROLLANDW.FRiEDLEYINSURAHCE

CS»««I riMMS

73W. Mato St—Phone; 4-27G6, Shelby

Always shop at home FIRST.

apresent
FOR IIOLID.^V GUESTS

lmlAIIIhe"Fhens"TM!
whole-ib.
wnoie - ID.

t k

^

. AOii
:'d HBuNHalfiukalb.59cWflr^4

UL DAVEY —

FOR YOUR DRESSI.VG

BOILED HAM
Ib. 79c

FRESH —

OniEU

6R0UNDBEEF

12 oz. can 89c

21b. 99c

(lover Farm
INSTANT

COFFEE
•ssa

6 oz. jar

JUICY SUNKIST
113
10 Delicious Flavors
ORANGES
IdetiFc
ZIPPER SKINNED
TANGERINES doz.39c
OCEAN SPRAY - Gov. Tes:od
FOR HUNDREDS OF USES
HIP-O-LITE
CRANBERRIES
lb.29c (HRISTMASSPECIALSm
BULK - ROASTED
MARSHMALLOW
PEANUTS
lb.39c CLOVER FARM — No. 303 cans
(REAM
pi. jar 19c
CRUNCHY
FRUITCOCKTAIL 2for49c
LTIARMIN — Boxes of SO
PASCAL CELERY slalk23c
NAPKINS
2 boxes 19c

m

DOMINION
WX POWDERED

m
Pill

SUGAR
IlUSe

BIRDS EYE
GtOltID

BIRDEYE SLICED - 14 oz. pkgs.

STRAWBERRIES 4for$1
PET KITZ

ORDINANCE NO. 23-59
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, ATLLAGE O F
PLYMcAiTH, OHIO. FIXING
COMPENSATION FOR VOL
UNTEER FIREMEN AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY
BE IT O.RDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL.
VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. MembWs of the
Volunteer Fire Department of
the Village of Plymouth, Ohio,
shall be paid for fire calls an
swered as follows:
32.00 for each hour or frac
tion thereof
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an emergency measure, nec
essary for the immediate iireaervation of l^e public peace,
health, welfare and safety and
ihaU go into inutaediate effect.

ADVERTISER want ads SEU

FARM

ORDINANCE NO. 24-59

AnENTION

Merry Christmas

jK;
ilSSJf

rmiv.
niy, rar
car or furniture.
Phone first for 1-trip

•flcisMsM IMM

Suzie sex

Passed: ahte 15 day Dec., SS.
Carl V. Ellis. Clerk
U.7e

wishing a

Money for any worthy

Fifth, don’t leave valuables in the
automobile, even with doors and win
dows locked. Put them in the trunk.
ents smoke and drink and
' waste their money when there
isn’t enough to go around as it
is.
Pop is awful tricky. He says
one thing and when he gets me
to agree to it, then he pounces
on me and shows me how fool
ish it was for me to say what
he said.
He claims that when kids
are bei-ng neglected‘by their
parents, the right thing to do
'is not help ti>e parents with
food and clothing until the sit
uation gets so bad the county
will step in.
Pop says it is better for a
parents who will look after him
andI give
give him a chance than to
live5 with
will his < I pan
rents who
don't look after him.
WELL, 1 DON’T AGREE
with him. You should never
take a child away from its par
ents. *
(Ed. Note: And now, young
lady, kindly tell us how you
would go about making the
parents of the child do what's
^ right. Put ’em in jail, maybe?
' Then how would the kids cat?
You’ve got some thinking to do
on this matter. And when
you've got the answer, let nw
know promptly. Because the
whole world — and we mean
this seriously — is waiting for
it.)

village .
Thurman R. Ford
President of Council

ItfjPgyrT. Meet^seaso^ expenses

I

mas charity”.
It should not be given to
shiftless people. Mom is the
chairman of^ a committee to
give help from money which
is given by people to the Com
munity chest. It is supposed to
be given only to people who
live where the Community
chest money was collected.
WELL. A LADY CAME TO
our house and said her hus
band was out of work and they
needed some help. Mom took
down the infoi mation and the
lady lighted a cigarette.
If she can afford cigarettes,
she cah afford shoes-for her
kids.
I heard _Mom and Pop talk
1 don’t find it easy to get ing about' sending something
excited about the things the to a family th;it seems to need
boss gets excited about. But I it. But I always see the man
am just as worked up as ho is. drinking. If hc^ can afford to
Pop has been saying he drink, he can afford to look
doesn’t think wo ought to help after his family. Pop says I am
families for Christmas who wrong, maybe the man is an
won’t help themselves. He had alcoholic, which he say:
ys is a
a big, fat editorial ail written disease like measles and pneu
about it and then he got chick monia. Well, if he’s got
en.
scase. why doesn’t he get it
Well. I am not chicken. Part taken care'of?
of my deal with the boss is I *
Pop says since I arp II this
can write about what I want week. lam cld enough to
if it doesn’t get him and me think about grown-up things.
into jail. Even when I say bad And he says 1 should think athings about him, he has to bout the children of these poor
print it.
families. These kids, Pop says,
So this is what I think a- didn’t ask to come here and
bout what Pop calls “Christ they can’t help it if their par-
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CLOVER FAR>I

12 oz. pkg.

PIE
NOODLES
25c PUMPKIN
PET RITZ
CLOVER FARM — 303 cans
GLENDALEPEA5 2for29c MINCE PIE
TAYLOR — No. 3 CANS

ea.49c
eas59c

FRESH FROZEN - 10 oz. pkgs.

SWEET P0TAT0ES2for 49c BIRDSEYE PEAS 2 for 35c

MACK’S

URIET .

Christmas
■Wishes

/ Clover
L
Parkh
* M to • vjn.

?

wm
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—to Santa in
Dear Santa Claus;
I would like to have a doll.
1 want a doll}, and a nurw ^ bicycle, a baton, a watcn, a
kit, and a blanket, lor the dol- g,n,e ot Cootie, a buggy, Remly. I want you to have a Merry ^ Coney Island peiuiy machMerry Christmas.
and a pair of^alippers. I
will put some candy out for
Your friend,
you. Merry Christmas .
Rita Sharron Wright
Your friend,
Sharon Glorioso
Dear Santa Claus,
Dear Santa Claus,

I would like.to have a rifle
and a game and a bubblegum
machine and a theatre. Merry
Christmas.
Your friend.
Larry Vanderpool

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope you have a happy
time on ChrisUnas eve.
I would like to have a Tiny
Tears aoll with rock-a-bye
eyes, in a play pen. Also some
roller skates and a game.
Thank you.
Dorothy Jean Hawk

Dear .Santa,
V would like a doU, a baton,
a watch, a bear, a sl^, skee
skates and a bicycle. Merry
ChrUtmaSs
Your friend.
Debby Keeder

We arc going to our aunt’s
house for Christmas. In our
room at school wc have it all
decorated for Christmas. I
woul dlike a doll for Christ
mas.
Merry Christmas .
Judy Fenner

JElprra ®

Dear SanU Craus,
I would like to have a gun,
a bicycle, a BB gun and ice
skates. Merr>* Christmas.
Your friend,
Xsarry Kamann
Dear Sapta. 1 want a baseball
game and a Tickle Bee game
and a Remco cowboy and In*
dian game. Merry Christmas.
Your friend,
John Holderby
Dear Santa.
Will you plecse bring me a
bride doU and ? tea s^? Bfing
happiness to the poor children.
Isoire.
Cheryl Allen

Dear Santa Claus,
. I have been a good girl. I
am eight years old. I want a
doll, baby buggy, typewriter,
ice skates and some candy. My
dog wants a bone. Merry
Christmas.
Your friend,
,
Rebecca Kingan

Dear Santa.Claus,
1 would like a purse and a
Softee doll. We are sending
money to the poor so they will
have a happy Christmas. We
arc making something for our
mothers and fathers.
Love.
Phyllis Lasch

Dear Mrs. and Mr. Santa Claus
I wish I had a pair of high
heels and some doll clothes. I
am eight years old. I am a
good girl most of the time. My
dogs want a bone. Merry
Christmas.
Your friend,
’
Deborah Ann Puckett

HD

Idddii I
Dear Santa Claus,
I want some ice skates, a
doll and a sweater and a skirt
and a sled. And a picture at
you.
Your friend, ,
Bonnie Akerl

Dear. Santa,
v
AU I want for Christmas is
a set of Lion trains, a show
down) set and a BB gun. I have
grades, only two P’s
got good grad
and five D’s.

Dear Santa.
I have been a good girl I
help mother do dishes, and
clean and make beds. I want a
tea set and dress up kit and
cow girl suit and Bible.
Love,
Susan Burrer

Dear Santa.
I have tried to be good all
year. I would like a Betsy McCaU doU and a bicycle. I would
like every one to be happy on
Christmas eve.
Love.
Debby Gullett

Dear Santa and his helpers,
I want a pool table, a bas
ketball. T light lor my bicycle,
a hockey stick and a rim for
a basketbaU. Also a fighter
jet. Merrv Christmas from
Your friend,
John lofland

md
ir
1

P':_
Dear Santa,
I wish I bed a gun and a
train to play with. I would like
to know how you are, Santa.
Love,
Carl Beverly

Dear Santa Claus,
,
How are you? I am fine. I
want a ma^iifying glass and
sAme play dishes. •
Your friend.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a big doll and a pic
ture of you. I like people across the sea.
,
Lov<^
Debra McFerren

/

Dear Santa.
I would like to hdve a rifle,
train, bicycle, baseball, bat,
BB gun, clotltes and candy. I'
like school very much.
How old ore you? I am eight
years old.
I will put out some milk and
cookies for erou. Have a merry
Christmas.
Your friend.
Timothy Willet

Dear Santa Claus,
I wnuld like a gun that
would shoot play shooting
shells.
Love,
!
Jerry Lee T'ackett

-

.
■■

■ r'

Oeu’ Santa,
I would like an American
Flyer steam engine for my
train table and a 100-amp.
transformer.
Love,
David Wllliamaon

Dear Santa,
I would like a bride doH
with wardrobe and I would
like you to bring happtnesa to
little children oveneea.
Levs;
Deanna McCormick

-

Dear Santa,
I would like a bat and gtove
to play baseball writh my fri
end a^ I want to knew baw
you are, Santa.
Love.
Larry Bay Hicks

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a concentration
game, a Mrs. Potato Head, a
ring and a nurse kit I have
been a goo4 girl and I havn
done my studies weU. I hope
you ore feeling well for
Christmas. 1 have got my moMy UtUe friends and I would ther a bell for Christmas- and
nice some more pay in our .he doesn’t know it There U
stockings this year Please do .one more thing and that is a
t you can.
e-up 1
deny Christmas
Your friend.
Your triand;

BoMvMdscr

Jean Ttnagar ,

j:.

■

-.V

..r-

THE PLY
.
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mbs. kabl mobb
Naw Haeea comspaadeat
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Children wrote these letters—
very much

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl this
Christmas. I would like to
have a wrist watch, a bicycle
and a pair of ice skates, and
that’s all I can think of. I wish
you a very merry Christmas.
Your friend,
Dio^ Stephanchick

Dear Santa Claus,
I am eight years old. I have
been a good girl. 1 want a pic>
ture game, Tiny Tears doll,
:ket book and nurse kit.
you, Santa? Also 1
want a typewriter, doll house,
puppet and a bride doll. I will
have some cookies or cake for
you when you come. Have a
merry, merry Christmas,
Your friend.
Martha Robinson

■f'S

Dear Santa Claus,
1 have been a good girl and
I would like some toys. I want
a make*up ret, a baton, a
Tumblebug game, a Mr. and
Mrs. Potato set and a pair of
slippers. 1 hope you have a
happy Christmas eve.
Your friend,
Beverly Kennedy

I

JM-

■ Dear Santa.
I would like a real pair of
drums, snare drum and a base
drum, a set of drums. AI..0 a
Conev Island penny machine,
i football suit, a Mr. and Mrs.
Potato set. a toy bone for my
dog. Please I ling my Dad
id a
box of cigars and my Mom a
nightgown and a piilant,, Merry
Christmas.
Your friend,
Pat DoriCTk

V. 2:' -

Dear Santa.
1 would like a baseball bat
and a guitar, i would like a
watch and some things for my
train set, too. 1 hope Christmas
comes early this year.
Your friend,
Marty Miller

Dear Santo.
I would like to have a train,
a rifle, a pool table, a camera,
a Coney Is!anfi penny machine
a watch and a Remeo movieland drivc-in theatre. I have
been a good boy and I want
to say to you, “Merry Christ
mas.’’
Your friend,
Lee Fenner

Dear Santa.
I am eight years old and I
have I'.ad a very merry Christ
mas. I would like \o have a
doll that when you squeeze
her lummy she cries. I want a
buggy, a pair of ice skates, a
baton, a puppet and a bag of
candy. How old are you. San
ta? I al

I wisli you coulr some to see
us. Do’ you remember when
you came to oi»r house and you.
gave us a -iiiblc and three
chilirs end v.licn we kissed
you? I wish I had a bicj'cle.
Would vou giN'c* the poor some
thing loo, Santa Claus?
Love,
Rebecca Lee Van Wagner

mm
mmmm
B. a. PAIMDOCK

a. A. cAMjn
KM nA niMBACB

Dear Santa.
I would like to have a doll,
a train, a coloring book, a bug
gy, a bubble gum machine, a
bicycle, a typevo'iter, and some
slippers. It want a camera and
some film, a pair of tighU. I
will put out some cookies and
milk for you. I would Pke a
puppet. I wish
a Merry
Christmas.

Dear Santa,
I want a catcher's mitt and
a Bulldog tank. I feed calves.
I feed cats and dogs. I feed
checkens. I feed pigs. I feed
cows.

Dear Santa.
How are you this year? I’m
fine. May I please have a foot
ball suit and a rocket set?
Have a merry Christmas, San
ta.
With love,
John Hamman

Dear Santa.
I am going to be a scientist
when I grow up. I wish I could
Dear Santa.
Dear Santa,
have a Yankee Doodle test
I would like to have a foot
I know you must be very center. I wish I could have a
ball bat and o football and an ' busy but I would like a bicycle Bukel gun and a showdown
Army «t and a baseball and for Christmas and Merry outfit and the Rifleman’s gun.
a football suit
Christmas to you.
And , Coney Island penny ar. Your Mand,
' Your friend,
. cade. Thank you.
jjimigr Clark
CUnton Oraen ‘
Tbomaa Henry

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I w'ould like
a doll-c-bath and a blackboard
with chalk and a pair of ice
skates. And I would like dish
es and a dolly set.

Dear SanU Claus,
I would like a doU and a
live dog and a live deer for
Christmas. T have tried to be
a good firL Merry Christmas.
Your friend
Martha McDougal

pers arc w'ell enough to fix the
sleigh.
I w'ould like to have a Tiny
Tears doll and Revlon beauty
shop for Christmas.
Love,
Teresa Bauer

Dear Santa.
I have beer, a good girl. I
helped my mother clean up the
room. I get A's in schoOL I
have a nice teacher. She is go• ing to Florida this Christmas.
I would like a teddy bear for
my little brother, Timiny. I
would like a Tiny -Tears doll.
Love.
Penelope CaudiU
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SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

Harnly, Bookwalter lead
83-58 win over Lexington
Plymouth’k Big Red swept
to its fourth straight Ricli^land County league win and
sixth victory of the season against a single loss here Fri
day night.
'
The victim was Lexington
and the count was 83 to 58.
The winners jumped off to
a lead early in the contest and
never relinquished it, speed
ing to an easy 20-point bulge
after' three periods. Jim Rus
sell fouled Oft for Plymouth,
long alter the issue was in
doubt.
Craig Hcmly scored 23 and
Dick Bookwalter 22 for the
Big Red.
Lineups:
Lexington
' fg ft tp
Baker
5 2 12
Richards
3 0 6
Eitelgeorgc
5 8 18
Kimmel
2 0 4
Carver
.10
2
Hanusz
14 6
DeLong
Oil

Totals
26 18 58
Plymouth
fg ft tp
Cok
5 2 12
Strine
1 1
3
HamXv
0 5 23
Bookwalter
8
Russell
Lynch
Patterson
7 1
Totals
33 17
Score by periods:
Lexington
13 16 13 16-^58
Plymouth
24 20 18 21—63
Reserves: Plymouth 70, Lex
ington 42
'

21,000 DOWN
Buys this Six Room and Bath
Brick House in Shiloh, O, Mo
dem kitchen, gas furnace,
sewer connected, storm win
dows and door. New shrubb
ery, choice location, owner
moving out of state. For quick
sale, only $7,000. It’s a RealBuy. Firestone Realty. Tel. TW
6-3441.
I7-24C

On the
Sidelines
By THE OLD TWEE
FROM PAGE 3
Truckers trounced Dover al
ter a.lOO-mUe Jaunt
AWd BeUvilIc is. so far at
least the class of opposition in
the Richland County league.
A FINAL FACT IS THAT
as these old ears become more
sensitive to racket and less in
ured to the higher decible of
the juvenile voice, attendaj^
at these schoolboy contests be
comes more and mote of a
chore.
Time was when during the
schoolboy season, just for the
kicks of it we'd see four or
five games a week. Now, we
make about half of the re
quired contests and come home
with aching head and sore
seat
The cheerleaders, friends,
are simply carrying it too far.
A yell every four nrinutes is
ample, we think, for the pur
pose of stimulating the team.
A yell every 15 seconds is for
cing some otherwise generous
supporters away from the
gym
■mnasium.
around to the O. T.'s
hearth any Saturday and join
him in front ct the idiot box
watching regional basketball
One week it's Illinois and Wes
tern Kentucky, another Michi
gan and somebody else. But
it's a pure del:ght because we
’re seeing basketball, not a
hoked up variety show of sin
cere but only slightly talented
yell leaders with material
that, let's face it, verges on the
ridiculous.

m Ckristmos
le
Jillcd wftli
Irgltness
jjou and ijilours

XefciUia’i Hardwwo
dhiorT E. Woodworth
AGE.VT FOR
Midland Mutual Life Insurance
Motorists Mutual Insurance Co.
S8 POBTNEE ST.» TEL 7>S241

Jft <m oU-f*sbio»*d custom, 'tit trsse,

I '

and warmest wishes to all our friends
Lofland Inauranca Agtnojr
JAMES C. DAVIS

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
WE WILL BE OPEN

But itt» cttslom sec still Jbimk is sublhste,

|p extending the greetings of the
season to onr many
good Mends and won*
derfnl patrons. May you all enjoy thb last, bot best,
pan o( the year in bealtb and happiness.

• To sing Ota our good tcitba to jou
Poratiutplj porfict bttppy boUduj tusmt

fenr’i Oaih Ibriiot'

Dob’i Shoo Store

DECEMBER 26TH
. CRISPIN’S 5 annj
W MACK’S MARKET
NO'
KARNES DRUI^ STORE
JERRY’S MARKET
MeINTIRE’S
pt

CDat) h^tpiness and
contentment enter
your home to briny you a

As the merry Christmas beDx etiio
(u and near, as friends and familiea gather
to celebrate the happiest of holidays,
we wish for everyone the season’s best.

REGULAR SAT. HOURS

Ifonlooii’i Sohk) Service

AmoBtroBt Brot.
SHBLBT, OHIO

'
f.

Sheriff loob Ml
SbHob bervlanr
if moBey, candy

pfl ipT n

Oscar’s Store

ull lU

Oku, Archie, Dave, Balsh,
Slika, Carl, Harold, and AUan

Sett wi»he» of the
festive season from all
of us to everyone, everywhere!

m.

Best wishes of the season
to all of you whose friendship
and patronage we value
so highly. Here's hoping your
holiday joys are sweeter than candy
and much more enduring!

BourgeolB Pontiac
SHVUiY, OHIO

Schneider Lumber Co.

TO ALL

FOR THE HOLIDnV

(^AtlhlaJoYiul.«»oa,w.tc*.

r

plaoaura In axtanding to you

We extend to you our
»
siocerest holiday greetings.
j
May you enjoy the Peace, Hope /
and Love which is Christmas.

”
!
it

+
Bob’s Barber Shop — Mary's Beauty Salon

W« sincerely hope that this Chrisimtss
rings in a new era of peace and good
will for alt the world and much good
fortune and foy for you and your family.

Mrs.. pla
piarciice Miller recently was in Dayton two day
days 1
visit Mr. andi Mrs. 1Dan Springston.
Mrs. Joe Woloski of Warren
spent several days recently
with her Mster. Mrs. J. J.
Johnson.

Mrs. Blair ailing
Mrs. Call Blair, who lives
at Delaware and North streets,
is seriously ill and has been
confined to her room the past
few .months.
Mark Duffey, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Duffey, is
showing impiovement after
surgery at Mansfield General
Hospital Dec. 12.

mm.

8helb]r Printiiig Service
U WASHINGTON STBEET
SHELBY, OHIO

lOB

1

Young Adults eat chili

Mi ■

JBSSSW*”

r

Sheriffs department inves>^
tigated !ast week a burglary of
the feed elevator at the Farm
Bureau here. Bureau spokes*
men reported a small amount
of money, candy, cigars and a
flashlight were taken over the
Dec. 12-13 weekend.
Mary and Martha Cities
met in Mt. Hope Lutheran
church Dec. 11 for their an
nual business meeting and el
ection of officers.
Meeting was preceded by a
dinner served by the Christian
Service committee.
Mrs. EJma Stevenson, assis
ted by Mrs. Fulk, Mrs. Riden
our, Mrs. Garrett and Mrs.
Rader. Jed in th< discussion of
the topic, “We Light the Can
dles.”
Officers elected were Mrs.
Radar, president Mrs. L. D.
Wolf^rsbergcr, education
chairman; Mrs. Paul Kranz,
Christian service chairman;
Mrs. Fulk, recording secretary
Mrs. Ridenour, treasurer.
Loyal Daughters met Friday
evening with Mrs. Walter Por
ter.
Christmas program was pre
sented by children of the Lu
theran Sunday school, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pen
nell and smell children of Ber
ea were Shiloh visitors Dec.

May we just
CA^take a moment to
express our grat
itude for your patron
age. The wish of all of
us here is that you and yours
eninvti
eninv «u> mec'iBst of holidays.

Young AduUs group of the
Methodist church were guests
Dec. 13 at a chili supper at the
home of the Kev. and Mrs.
Thomas S. Taylor in Plym
outh. After the supper, they
returned home to go caroling
to the homes of shut-ins.

Webber’s Eexall Store

Gkw'^

v/yvrr \ ust»
•

^£k

1^

■We Louise Shoppe

'C

season's the reason

423,^

^

we’re jumping for
we're
tor joy,

\V

with sincere thanks and

*

best wishes for a happy
holiday to all our
loyal patrons I

I

.

^ -I

iristfuas

■*1

Al Ihis special

k

(ime we’re
sending your
way, wannest
'

wishes for
Holiday

U-SS-' SW

. pleasure and
joy. May
this be ihe merriest of

..^na adl 8ooa wishes for
completely happy holiaay season

■MbMs Shot Ston
■DLST, OBO

Yuletides for you and yours.

XSto iMwIr Bales

CUviB’s • sad 10 Oeat Store
Jump’!
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Children exhibit
Bible incunabula
Thirty-one old, foreign and
unusual Bibles were on dis
play in the Shiloh Methodist
church in observance of Uni
versal Bible Sunday.'
The exhibit was prepared by
the junior class of the Sunday
school as the outgrowth of a
three-month Bible study.
Oldest Bible displayed was
dated 1720. It belonged to
Cynthia and Barbara Wagner's
great-great-great grandmoth-*
er. A Hebrew Bible was loan
ed by Mrs. A. W. Firestone, a
Swedish Bible and psalm book
by Mrs. Kenneth Humbert and
a German Bible by the Rev. T.

exchange and the showing of
films by Mrs. W. W. Arnold
and Mrs. Scbwyler Zaskman.
Mrs. Frank Reddick is va
cating her home in High street
and will live in the home of
her son. Jack Ernst
Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Dawson

S. Taylor.
_ Members of the junior claiys
displaying Bibles were Jon
and Barbara Daup, Cynthia
and Barbara Wagner, Roddy
Hustoou Bobby Hdll. Cheryl
Hamman, Carolyn Seymour,
Deborah Dawson, Roger Com
pany, Philip Strong and Billy
Goth. Their teacher is Mrs. G.
D. Seymour.
A Christmas party for mem
bers and their fasnilies was
held Dec. 11 in the social
rooms of the Masonic hall by
the Past Matrons club. It op
ened with a covered dish din
ner and was foUowed by a gift

spent several days- recently in
Columbus where tbe^ attend
ed a commissioners' state oonventioo.
Mrs. Richard Buckman, who
made her home here for a
short period, but who now liv
es in Cleveland is recovering

TAe News
of Shiloh
Ina Brumhach, reporter

from taeggery in a Cleveland
Mrs. Cheater Bell was sur
prised 13ec. 14 forenoon.
She was asked by telephone
If she had beard the magic
word on the radio news broad
cast
When her reply was "yes”
she was told she will receive

Wk

TeL TWining 6-2781

Moscr’a grandson. Bob, Green
wich, was lucky man lor the
second time and brought down
another deer.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Igner
were hosts Dec. 12 for their
card clubia Christmaa party.
Four tablea of carda were fat
play.

the $150 prize money.
McQuate ambulance took
Mrs. WiU Oarrett to Shelby
Memorial hcapital and Jud
Cline of Shenandoah to Will
ard Municipal hospital Dec. 14.
M. S. Moser was invited agiin last week to accompany a
party of hunters who in the
neighborhood of Nova. Mr.

ADVEBTISEB want mb 8EU.

• Wm tabmA cm
''aincaiait hoUday greet^ la <dl oor dusUitd
patrona and iiianda... And fat thaoa gneUnga,
we Include our heartfelt appredotlOQ of your.
Joyolly and good will A loyoua Chilalmae to <dL

rySi

wr
Sla

' Peoples National Bank
ME5IBEB FDIC

:
Afey a wreolh of good fellowship ond
hoppineis be round you and yours during this
Holiday Seoson... this Is ovr most u'ncere wish,

Bobby's

I

rr- i'iJl'fevs-sp-’sa
i * *

.

Ti, HoliJoj rouon’s hm!
We're hoping it brings you
Good luck nd good cheert

Weber’a Cafe

MW:

|-

1ft all our

,^,4 .

many friends we send ' f
tliis heartfelt greeting... May
X/bA

I#

^

Christmas fill your heart and home
withallilsbrightest cheep
and may you share your Joy

if

with all those dear to you.

^

XaniM Prewription Drag Stan

i.

.’A « 1 1 * L* I f ■ ## w tW

and best
wishes for
the holiday
season

1

•'."•‘Vi

•' * r

•

i M

®

Many and aiarvafow art the joyt
of f«f fatfrva aaonn. Wuwbhyea
a bocnfiftif ahart of eff of fhtotf

If it'a for sale, an ADVKBTISEB wantdid wiU sdl it

To all our good friers, we send our
warmest Uianlu ^ their patrotu^e and good will,
along-with^ou heartiest wishK for their
ha^i^’ througiKut the HoHd^srason.

Plymouth Police Department
1.1. SUmt MpHt Bdnr IM L«ri*

SHARPEN: Sdssors gnd Pink
OmUNANCE NO. tS-U
ing shears. Keys xnade. PitAN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL. V nXAGE O P tinger Sporting Goods. 15
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. TRANS Broadway, Shelby, Tel. 32306.
FERRING FUNDS AND DE
17,24,7c
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE WANTED: Small garden trac
tors.
Also
used
power
mow
COUNCIL. V ILLAGE O F ers. Must be in good ^ndition.
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. THAT:
TeL 7-40ft5 ox write BroughSECTION 1. The sum of SI.- er's, Public Square, Plymouth.
500.00 s^all be transferred
from the GeneraJ fund to the
Safety fund for the purchase HOMEB4ADE hardUck, mixed
of a police cruiser, and the
or seperate flavors, 65c
clerk and treasurer are auth pound. Mrs. Carey Miller, Rt.
orized and directed to issue 98. Call Plymouth 7-4895.
any vouchers therefor.
10.17,24c
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an emergency meastire, nec
YODOANaET
essary for the immediate pres
ervation of the public peace,
THE ADVEBTISEB
health, welfare and safety and
for IS a Year
shall go into immediate effect,
the reason for this emergency
during December
being that the vrangements if you’re a new readerl
herei nmade for the purchase
OaU 7-6611 to start it!
of police equipment are nec
essary at this time to provide
protection to the lives and
health of the people of the
WILLARD TREE SERVICE
village.
Thurman R. Ford
George LiUo, mgr.
President of Council
TeL WliUrd 5-1584
Passed :This 15 day of'Dec. 59
or
Carl V, EUU, Clerk
Tel. WUUrd 3-8723
24.7c
FREE ESTDSATES
PROMPT SERVICE
NOTICE OF
3,10,17,24p
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Peoples
National Bank of Plymouth
FOB SALE
Ohio, for the purpose of elect
ing directors for the ensuing
La HESTA GIFT SHOP
year, will be held in their
2 East Main Stmt
banking office Tuesday Jan
Gmnwicb, Ohio
uary 12. 1960, from 1:00 to
INQUIRE ON PREMISES
2:00 P.M.
E. C. Cashman, President
10,17,24,7 ADVERTISER want ads SELL
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m

INVENTORY
REDUCTION ^

Mon., Dec. 28 through Thurs., Dec. 31

ONLY 4 DAYS
Nafuralizer Trin Trad
for Women
Poll Parrot for Children
Rand Craft for Hen
Ball Band and U. S. Rubber
Boots and Tennis Shoes
Socks — Hosiery — Slippers — Hand Bags
Quality Footwear For All The Family

/34 WEST MAIN ST.-SHELBY, OHIO

Postmaster and Postal Employees

0 Wish uou
Happiness '
ristmosP*

Flowers are the Ideal w^r
to remember ihoae dear
to ron at Oiriatmaa.
tlmt^nomatterh^

^

and to
extend our
sincere tlianhs
to all our
aood Iriends
FIRST MAT7SN3n.,HBHR

6meMMiii6NlflMp

MANSFffiLP. DHtb

3Sie Plymouth, O, Advertiser, Dec, ?4,1959 Page 12^
Sorkes to the pabUc
MOMDMENTS A MAKKEBS
Klnwr E. Markley
U W. Broadway, rinnautk tf
COMPLETE
Plmnbiiic dk HcaUac
SEBVICB
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-t7SS
FM7MBING A HEATINa
2S« «C(i St - Plymoatk, O.

XHOS. E HUNTEB 0,S.C.
FOOT TBEATMENT
and
COBEECnON
S East Pearl, Street, Willard
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
—Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri—
from U noon to ( pan. and
Monday eveninc-

VENETIAN BUNDS: Laund•rod the new machine pro^
N
1-

ipaklins clean. Complete repair service. Ted Mac VeneUan Blind Laundry. Teh 744S5.
tfc
OUR RATES — not the low
est, not the highest Prompt
efficient claim service. Best
oompany at time of loss.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co, Teh 7-5241, Thorr E.
Woodarorth, Hep.
tip

DR.PsE.HAVa
Optometrist

AUmiABY MEETS

NOTICE TOPATRONS
Fellowingstoreswillheclesed SATURDAY.DEC.26,1959
The Peoples National Bank

glasses
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOUBS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
t am. to 5:50 pm.
Wednesday * Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 pm.
Ofiier Honrs by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-8791
Beside Cornell's — Plymouth

KILGORE BROa
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TaL Plymonth 7-9224

AUCTIONEER

&

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HABBY VAN BUSKIBK
Mila south of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

AUSTIN ELECTRIC'
Wiring A Bepair

Don’s Shoo Store

Fettora Radio and TV

Cnaranteed Work
E Main Street

HEAT PBOCES^G
A
QUICK FREEZING

Hatch Dreaa Shop

13 at Xmas party

Oomell’s

2e,10,24p

Bsie Louise Shoppe
For nk
FOR SALE; 1954 Olds 2-door
hardtop, power steering,
power brakes. Jim Posterns,
Tel: WiUord 3-7853.
tfc

Tip Tbp Cleaners

Webber’s Bexall Store

iSBss aiiuK.pBbS'i

Jump’s

McQuate’s Furniture Store

PLEASE NOTE:

Bobby’s

CABO OF THANKS
My sincere thanks to my
many friends for remember
ing me during my recent ill
ness .May you have a truly
wonderful Christmas and may
every read you take in the
new year led to happiness and
success.
Pearl Darling
24c

Christmas

Eve mid show only at 7:39
Sun - Wed Dm. 27,23,29,39

Eckstein’s Hardware

AR Barber Shops

Merry Christmas

BMomipended for the Entln
Family! If you enjoy BU and
Pa Kettle Films — Yon will
Enjoy This Picture!,
a^ow with young
love imd advontoro.

announcing...
niSSY'S
annual
wind and weather
lotion

SHOW TIME SUNDAY
1:39-3:49-5:15-7:59 and 9:29
Wed at 1:39 PM., Dm. 39th

CARTOON SHOW

hand cream

AU Seats ChUdren or AnUs
25c

HALF OFF
Starting Dec. 26th

Thirteen members of the
Loyal Daughters class enjoy
ed 'a Christmas mMtiiu^ and
party at the home of Mrs.
Walter Porter Friday night
Mrs. C. W. Cassel conducted
devotions and Mrs. R. R. How
ards the Bible study, the life
of David. Class wUl.have an
other tax stamp contest start
ing Jan. 1 to continue through
1960. Boxes for shut-ins wiU
be packed at the church Sun
day afternoon. Hostess served
refreshments at a long table,
the decorations and favora in
keeping witn the hoUday sea
son.
A strong turnout occurred
when the E Square club and
•heir familes met in the Meth
odist church basement for
their Christmas party. It start
ed with a cooperation dirmer
for aU Children furnished the
program and were treated by
Santa Claus. There was a gift
exchange.
Birth of Chiirt was present
ed by chUdren of grange mem
bers at their meeting Dm. II.
A gift exchange and refresh
ments followed.
Mrs '.Ethel Smith of WiUard
wiU spend tomorrow at the
.home of her son, CarL here.
Regular monthly meeting of
the Shiloh Town A Country
Garden club took the form of

V
Happy New Year

Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S Market

TeL TWining 6-2781

Onrpen’s Jewelry and Gift Shop

TeL g73S

New Washington, Ohio

7Ae News
ofShihh
Ina Brumbach, reporter

FBEE ESTIMATBS

ICE

(in 19 or 25 lb. b^)

Dm. 24,28,28

Hillers’ Hardware and Appliances

special sale
CBl/SHED

TEMPU
Thor-Fri-Sat

for Visual Analysis
BYES EEAMUgP
Prescribing snd Providing of

American Legion Auxiliary,
voted Dec. 18 to send Christ
mas mone yto the Tide of Toys
The auxiliary junior group
presented "A Saviour is Bom".
Members exchanged gifts
and enjoyed refreshment..

For Limited Time Only

us Trnx SL — Plymootb, O

a Christmas party when mem
bers enjoyed a co-operative
dinner In the basement of ML
Hope Lutheran church Mon
day evening. A birthday cake
for Mrs. Robert Forsythe de
corated the table. Each membw brought a Christmaa ar
rangement M door decoratlort'
Several members demon
strated the making of bows for
gift box^. Mrs. Everett Pry
gave the Kingwood report.
Pictures were taken of the
group.
Get-to-Gcthcr club met
Thursday with Mrs. Paul
Kranx. when the program and
entertainment centered around
the CJiristmas time. Sevei^
members gave appropriaU
readings.
>
Club voted to send money to
Boy’s Village at Smithville.
Next month's meeting will be
with Mrs. James Brooks.
Mr. an.l Mrs. Joe Irelan end
children wiU spend Christmas
eve with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Smith of Mansfie)^
Mae HaU of Shiloh has fiW
a petition for divorce from Al- ,
derman HaU,' Shiloh, on
grounds of negject and cruel
ty. Plaintiff asks custody of
two children. The couple was
married in Morehead, Ky., Ju
ly 24. )93S and has been mak
ing its home ir: Euclid street.

m

For rent
FOR RENT: SmaU Apartment
In Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Reasonable.
AU UtiUUes Furnished. TeL 74092
FOR RENT: Two modem
three room apartments. Just
right for working couple. Con
tact Mrs. A. O. Hahler. TeL 78102.
tf
ADVERTISES want ads SELL

Northern OhioJelephone 0>mrmw
Karnes Drug Slere
Ob The Sq. - Plymouth Ohio

IBM

MORSHIPPED
-BURNING FLAME
(TURALQA6

SEl

UM ANaENT TIMES, FIRE-WDRSHIPPERS
OF THE NEAR EAST BUILT TEMPLES OVER ^
NATURAL SAS OUTLETS IN THE »IRTH AND
PRA/S7 TO THE EVER-BURNING FLAME.

m
IfcKtre Motor Salet
SALES sad SERVICE
■OOTB 224 — WILLABD, O.

TODfiy, NATURAI, GAS IS EVS^PRESENT *1
OUR LIVES, nr provides low-cost heating
FOR OUR HOMES-CLBAN, DEPENDABLE
. OPERATION OF MODERN APPLIANCES-A
THRJFry ANSWeiTD INOOSTR/fe NEED FOR
A PROCESSING FUEL OR A RAW AWCTEWAt,
IDO. NO WONDER NAIURN-GA5 IS NOV, MORE
THAN EVER, THE PR9ERRED FUELTHRDUGHOUT
THE SEVBf STATES STCVED BY >U<JR
COLLWBMGASSySlIWL

BEN

7MG OMO PUBL
G^CONUPAMY

FRANKLIN

.. . : >*

8atVM0AMERIC«S80M6WALIMniRALGi^^ <

